
Numully's delicious candies
sale ai W. M. Cohen's.
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Halifax county gave a Democratic
majority of 2009 for the State tick-

et, when a president and governor
were voted for. This year the
county gives a Democratic ma-

jority for the State ticket of 2139.

Gi:t Tmto Pait.rs mi:
Pmci: oi: Oni:. - If you are not
in arrears you can get the Roa-Nok- f.

NiiVt'S and the Thricc-A-Wee- k

World one year for $1.05,
the greatest clubbing rate ever of-

fered. This oiler is for cash only

and for one full year paid in ad

'llOMjkh! fill!
CLOTHING

Dr. Zoi.i.icoi itk
At the North Carolina Annual Con-

ference held in Fliaheth City last

week, Dr. 1). B. Zollieotter, of

this town, who has been leader of

the Laymen's movement for the

past two years, was not a candidate
for

Miss Bays in her report of his

work, in ihe News and Observer,
says: "He has given himself;
earnestly and untiringly to this

work. He has alo given liberally

his means in older to advaue;

Cohen s

Headquarters

for Xmas

Slifcrs.
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Here They Are ! The New Fall Models In

5REGAL SHOE
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

We have just taken these shoes out of the cases shipped

direct to us from the world-famou- s Regal Factories.

All the newest and smartest custom models from London,

Paris and New York are faithfully reproduced in these I' all

. The Men's Regalshave the "thoroughbred" character and

y RLCAL

Regals
style of expensive custom-bui- lt shoes.

Women s Kegal models possess a distinctive

1
charm and dainty appearance not found in

other readv-to-we- ar shoes for Women.

Remember that you cannot secure in high-pric- e

made-to-ord- shoes better fit or comfort than we
r i a i r i .hi.. :.. ..

in lAeraia. Mtiu iegai quumy is a
ri : J Cor long seivice anu ccunumv.

stnrp and insner.t these new

tamiliar with the correct
(rtf tlilc CPSfinn

$A00 $150 $R0O V.JPr

on

Miss Susie Zollicott'er lus been
visiting friends in Louisa county,
Va., the past week.

Miss Nannie ZollicuR'er has re
turned home from a visit to Rich-

mond and Mmporia.

Mesdames W. i. Daniel, H. I).
Allen and J B. Zollicott'er spent
Monday in Richmond.

When the doctor tells a man to
diet, the patient proceeds to refuse
all the tilings he dislikes.

December had a dash of winter
in the atmosphere as it stepped
upon deck last Thursday.

The children are reminding us
again of their Christmas wants,
by mail and by word of mouth.

Furs are going up, a dispatch
says. All right; we must cancel
the order for that d over-
coat.

Some of the cotton fields arc
white yet. It seems hard to get
the cotton picked before winter
sets in.

The year 1910 is rapidly draw- - j

ing to a close as you may have ob- -

served by reference to the calendar
upon the wall.

A woman likes to believe that
she is the only one in a man's life,
specially if she knows there are
several others.

Miss Rena Camp, of Franklin,
Va., who has been the guest of
Miss Jeannette Daniel, returned
home Friday evening.

Sergeant VC'addington, of the
United States Army, is here for
two weeks to instruct Company
K., Weldon Light Infantry.

Miss Mary Tilghman has re-

turned home from an extended
visit to relatives in Newport News,
Richmond, and Old Church, Va.

F. H. Allen, who has been with
his brother, H. L. Allen, has ac-

cepted a position as electrician for
the Warren Cotton Manufacturing
Company.

It is a good idea mailing Christ-
mas presents early to avoid con-

gestion at the postoffice, and we
lend our coperation by promising
not to open ours before December
25.

$80.00 per month straight sala-

ry and expenses, to men with rig,
tointroduce our Poultry Remedies.
Don't answer unless you mean
business. Fureka Poultry Food
Mfg. Co. (Incorporated.) Fast St.

Louis, III.

Judge M. H. Justice, who was

unable to hold Halifax Superior
court last week, on account of ill-

ness, spent Sunday night here and
went down to Halifax Monday
where he opened and is holding
court this week.

Rev. H. A Humble, of the
North Carolina Conference, is vis-

iting friends here, where for four
years he was pastor of the Metho-- I

dist Fpiscopal church. Mr. Hum-- :
ble goes to Laurinburg for the next
conference year. Laurinburg is

one of the best appointments in

the conference.

The Wise Holiday Shoiter.
An exchange says: The wise

holiday shopper fully understands
the benefit of the stocks while they
are fresh and complete. Yet, they
will wait till the "night before
Christmas" then rush from shop
to shop, get in the push and have
a jolly good time making holiday
purchases at about 10 p. m.

Hon. E. L. Travis.
Senator F. L. Travis, of Halifax,
was here "Thursday. It is only

recently that he has been able to

('and serious.y wo.mJed at Scotland
Neck by F. E. Powell, Sr. Mr.

Travis' many Weldon friends are
glad to learn of his improvement
and trust soon to see him entire-

ly restored to his former good

health.

Town Affairs. The town
board met in regular session at

city hall Monday evening at 7;.W

siding, and all members of the
board present.

There being a vacancy on the

board, on account of the resigna-

tion of P. N. Stainback, A. E.

Wilson was put in nomination for

the unexpired term and was elected

by a unanimous vote to fill the va-

cancy.

Worthen Reaches High Po-

sition. H. C. Worthen, the new

general superintendent of the

Southern Division of the Western

Union Telegraph Company, with

headquarters in Atlanta, was with

the Sefboard Air Line, at the

"block office" here, some years

ago and was considered a splendid

operator. He was born at Shelby,

and being left an orphan at an

early age, was reared at the Oxford

Orphan Asylum. He was mar-

ried at Littleton, to Miss Jenkins
a few years ago. His many Wel-

don friends learn with pleasure of

his promotion.

mm warn

Can any county in the State beat
this in an oil year- -

Tors ami Fancy Goods,
Pretty line of new neckwear, fancy
work, toys and holiday goods. All

millinery at cost for next M) days
for cash only. Call in and exam-
ine our new line of holiday goods.
Shop early. Don't wait for the
rush. We can please you.

Mhs. P. A. l.r.vns,
Weldon, N. C.

Cill'kcil Wokk. All the win-

dows have been put in the new M.
F. Church and the pews and chairs
have been received. Just as soon
as the carpet arrives it will be put
down and then the pews will be
put in place. The furnace and
healing fixtures are to be completed
by the 15th and it is expected that

everything will be ready for the
first service Christmas day.

Sunday's Snow. Weldon peo-

ple were somewhat surprised to
find the earth covered with snow
Sunday morning. It was the first
snow, of any consequence, for the
season. December is usually a

good month, and is kind to holiday
shoppers, but this year it is giving
us a taste of real winter and old
Santa Claus can probably come
with his sleigh and reindeers to
pay his annual visit to the good
little children.

Handsomf. Picturf of Nfw
Ch.Ikch: The Raleigh Christian
Advocate of last week had a hand-

some full page picture of the new
Methodist Fpiscopal Church, of

Weldon, with a picture of the pas-

tor, Rev. S. F. Mercer in the upper
right hand corner. The picture was
placed on the cover page and made
a good feature for the Advocate.
This church is practically com-

pleted and it only remains for in-

stalling the furniture and fixtures.
It is to be ready for the first ser-

vice Sunday, Dec. 25, Christmas
day.

Advertised Letters. The fo-

llowing is a list of letters remaining
"uncalled for" in the Weldon post-offic-

Will Davis, Henry Davis, Miss
Viola Freeman, Mrs. Allie Hodges,
Holton, Spiers & Co., Charlie
Lewis, J. C. Murry, William
Powldee, Mrs. Gracy Parker, Bill

Russell, Mrs. Carolina Stevenson,
Rynum Tillar, Travis Vinson, Mrs.
Martha White, L. C. .Wheeler.

Persons calling for above letters
will please say "advertised," giv-

ing date of advertising.

John 0. Burton, P. M.,
Weldon, N. C.

Dec. 5, 1910.

Excelsior Literary Society.
The Excelsior Literary Society

of the Weldon High School, was
called to order by the president,
James L. Shepherd, Friday, Dec.
2nd. The following officers were
elected for ensuing term :

President Miss Mary Inge.
Vice - President Miss Minnie

Brickell.
Secretary Miss Ellen Harvey.
Treasurer William Ward.
Chaplain Camm Tilghman.
Monito- r- Clyde Shepherd.

Sergeant-at-Arm- s Melville Hart.
Critic Miss King.

Fdnah Piieli'S, Sec.

Financial and Statistical1
Report. Rev. S. E. Mercer's re-

port of the year's work in the M.

E. Church here was one of the best

read at the conference in Eliza-

beth City last week. From his ex-

cellent report we make a condensed
report as follows: Total member-

ship, 243. Value of new church,
$20,000; parsonage, $2,500; oih- -

,' .1,,, V
er church property $4,300. Total

amount of money raised for all

purposes during the year $8,326.
Number of Sunday Schools, 2.

Teachers, .18; number of scholars
enrolled during the year, 224 ; total

amount collected bv the Sunday
School, $279.00. Members Home
Mission Society, 50; amount col-

lected by Home Mission Society,
$803. 00. Members Woman's
Foreign Miss. Society 40 amount
collected during the year, $104.
Amount collected by Juvenile Mis-

sionary Societies, $05.00. Total

amount raised by all the mission
societies $972.00

Few Methodist Churches.if any,
can make such a good showing.
The Methodists of Weldon are
greatly pleased to have Mr. Mercer
back for another conference year,
and thev are looking forward for

the best year in the history of Meth-- ,

odism in Weldon.

A CARD.

I wish to return my most sincere

thanks to the people of Weldon for

their many expressions of love,

sympathy and aid during my illness

in Weldon and for their ready help

so generously extended 10 enable

me to go to a New York hospital

for treatment. May the richest
blessings of the Lord abide with

you all, is my sincere prayer.
H. H. PHELF-S- ,

Rector Grace Church.
Weldon, N. C.

vance. The Thrice - A - Week
World is almost as good as a daily.
It comes every oilier day and gives
all the latest and niosi accurate
news from all parts of the world.

Ba.aak Opf.ns Today. -- Come "f
to the Bazaar at the Club Kitchen,
which opens today. Thursday, and
will continue through tomorrow,
Friday. The ladies of the M. F. er
Church will have on hand many
useful and fancy articles suitable of
for Christmas gifts for your friends,
many good things to eat, oysters,
collee, ham, chicken salad, bar-

becue, turkey, in tact most any-

thing you may want. A handsome
doll, with hand made clothes, a

carriage and afghan will go to the

happy man who wants to make

his little girl happier still. "Aunt
Jemima," "Uncle Mose," and the

"Twins" will all be there, so come

and see the "pancake family."
The ladies are working hard to
pay for the new carpet and will

appreciate any interest you may

show by your presence and help.

Daughters of the Confed-- j

ERACY. A most delightful after-- ;

noon was spent at the home of

Mrs. R. S. Travis Wednesday af- -

ternoon by the Junius Daniel

Chapter U. D. C. After a short
business session, the Chapter was

graciously entertained by Missjean- -

nette Daniel with vocal selections;
the one given in French was es-- 1

pecially pleasing. Mrs. Ida T.

Wilkins gave an instructive read-

ing which was enjoyed by each

one present. Then followed a

historical contest. The prize.a beau-

tiful vase of carnations, was won

by Mrs. W. T. Shaw. After which

dainty refreshments were served
by Mrs. Travis, assisted by her
daughter Miss Mary Fllen Travis.
Officers for the ensuing term:

President Mrs. R. S. Travis.
1st Mrs. W. E.

Daniel.

2nd Mrs. J. B.

Zollicott'er.

Recording Secretary Mrs. W.

T. Shaw.
Historian Mrs. Ida T. Wilkins.

New County Officers. The
first Monday in December was a

busy and important day. The
new county board qualified and
organized by electing W. R. Har- -

vey, chairman. All the newly
elected commissioners were mem-

bers of the old board with the ex-- j

ception of I I. A. Edwards, of Roa-- ,

noke Rapids, w ho was on hand
and qualified. The present board
is as follows: W. R. Harvey,
chairman; S. P. Johnston, S. G.
Whitfield, S. T. Thome, Jr., H A.

Edwards. The board
George C. Green, of Weldon,
county attorney, and W. B. Drew-- I
ry, superintendent of the county
home. Clerk of the court, Gary,
Sheriff House, J. H. Norman,
register of deeds, J. E. Bowers,
treasurer, H. G. Rowe, coroner,
add other newly elected county
officers, all qualified and gave
bonds for the faithful performance
of their duties. The county is fortu-- 1

nate in again having officers in

whom the people can have the
utmost confidence.

Successful Bazaar. The la- -,

dies of Grace Church held a most

successful bazaar for the benefit of
the church last Friday and Saturday
In connection with the bazaar was

the naming of a pretty and stylish-

ly dressed doll. The doll's name
was placed in an sealed envel-

ope. All of the well known
names including the doll's name
was printed on a card, such names
as Mary, Sally, Parmelia, Jennie,
Pauline, Olga, Hortense, Helen,
etc., etc. You paid five cents a

guess as to which of the names
had been given the doll. The doll

was contributed to ihe bazaar by

Mrs. W. M. Cohen;and Miss Jen
nie Tilghman named it, and she
named it "Jennie." John O.Drake
was the man who had faith in the

name of "Jennie" and he named
the doll. The naming of the doll

put $10.50 in the treasury of the
bazaar. An amusing feature was

'

the auction Friday night of the

masquerading girls. W. H. Joy-ne- r,

of Garysburg, w as auctioneer
and there was some lively bidding
The successful bidders not only
found that they had secured a real
bargain in the fair masquradcr, but

along with the pretty girl was
thrown in a dainty lunch and all

enjoyed the occasion very much.
The auctioneer, himslf, was axious
to secure several of the fair 'masks'
but the other young men present
outbid him at every turn.

The ladies realized quite a hand-

some net profit from ihe fancy
work and good things, eatables.and
desire to return thanks to all whom
anyway contributed to the success
of the bazaar.

Get the best candies, Nunnullys

at Cohen's.

the work during the past year,
there having been no provision
made for the expenses of the lead-- 1

to be met during the year. Dr.

ZollicoH'er has travelled thousands
miles in the interest of the work;

has attended every district confer-

ence in the conference, but one;
has visited churches in every dis-

trict and has delivered a large
number of addresses in the inter-

est of the work of the Laymen's
Movement, which has for its ob-

ject the evangeliaiion of ihe world

in this generation. When address-

ing the laymen of the conference
Dr. Zollicott'er said that he had

felt during much of the year that

he was standing alone; that he had

felt the lack of sympathy and co-

operation for which he had looked
and which he had expected."

Halifax County Superior!
Court. Halifax Superior court!
convened Monday with Judge M.

H. Justice, of Rutherfordton, pre- -

siding.
The grand jury for the term was

drawn as follows :

Horace Pittnian, J. E. Condry,
(appointed foreman), G. N. Med- -

lin, C. R. Emry, John C. Jenkins,
J. H. Faucett, J. A. Dickens, J.
A. King, A. O. Ferrall, W. F.

Hull, R. M. Purnell, Hugh Bloom-- !

er, Henry Farber, W. H. Willcox,

E. L. Keeter, C. R. Barkley, W.

S. Crisp, J. W. Allsbrook. W. T.

Hawkins was appointed officer.
A large crowd was in attendance

Monday, and the people at once
feel in love with their splendid
new court house. The building
was delightfully heated by steam
throughout and on such a raw, dis- -'

agreeable day it proved a blessing

to all who had to attend court.
The State docket showed 04 cases
when court opened. There were
quite a number of "blind tiger"
cases. ,The docket showed three
murder cases.

D. H. Smith, the Weldon tele-- ,

graph operator, who made an as- -

sault upon another operator named

Kose, wuli a hilliaru cue, was

let oft light, by paying one-ha- lf of

the cost in the case. E. B. Clark,
a young lawyer of Weldon who is

located at Halifax, appeared for

Smith and managed the case well.

M atrimony. Matrimony is the

joint stock company which a min-

ister promoteth as a side line and
a law yer throweth into bankruptcy
with a feminine stockholder as the

preferred creditor.

It is the boot which induces a

girl to swap a hundred-dolla- r sala- -'

ry for a forty dollar man. 'Tis a

neckyoke which maketh two col-

lars to chafe as one.

Matrimony is ascribed to soften-- !
ing of the brain or heart, or purse
itch. Exactly what causeth it, the

Lord only knoweth, but time will

tell when it is loo late.

The benefits of matrimony are
many (saith the promoter). Through ;

it a man acquireth a good cook and
housekeeper sometimes. And a

woman ohiaineth a meal ticket

occasionally. And when she doth
although issued for life, she fre--

quently loseth it before it expireth.
Matrimony resulted) variously

in happiness, trouble, or even chi-

ldren. The latter, though the least

frequent, seem to be the most
dreaded.

Is matrimony a failure? The
neighbor on thy right hand saith,
"Yea, it is hell,'" and the one on

thy left, "Nay it is heaven." And

verily, both are wrong it is earth.
In the Blessed Realm there is

no marrying or giving up alimony.
Angels, being wise, are prudently
fearful. Wherefore, only by rush-

ing and investigating for ourselves
can we learn what matrimony has
in store for us.

Brethren, let us take a chance.

Pompcian Olive Oil in pint cans
hi Cohen's Drug store.

i CHRISTMAS i
JENTS

EASTMAN

KODAKS
We now carry full line of

Eastman Kodaks and Sup-
plies.

HUANOKF. mi'lll".

BY EXPRESS --

HOLIDAY

GIFTS

Come in and look over
the new assortment
of fine brasses on sale
(ireat showing of

MANICURE AND

SCISSORS SETS

All things so necessa-
ry for the completion
of Xmas packages-Holid- ay

Seals,
Address Labels
Etc., Etc.

We have just receiv-
ed a full line of Cold
Weather Toilet Arti-
cles, Daggett & Ram-sell'- s

Creams and Lo-

tions. Great supply
of Pure Olive Oil.

ALL DRUG SUNDRIES.

Prescriptions a Specialty.

Complete line of Art
Goods painted by Miss
Dixie Leach.

We cordially invite
your inspection.

W.M. COHEN,
I'hone No. 12. Weldon, N. C.

Till; ROANOKE NEWS.

Thursday, Dice. s. 1910.

THE LOCAL PAGE.

All the News o( Town and Vicinity
Gathered by Wide-Awak- e

Reporters.

Old winter is upon us.

Did Santa has the right-of-wa-

The cold, chilly winds of Decem-
ber.

I nly 5 shopping days to Christ- -

mas:

Sunday schools begin to show
increased attendance.

Hack to the farm, but wait until
the weather gets w armer.

The eyes of the Weldon "blind
tigers" have been opened.

Shop early and avoid the congest-

ion of Christmas eve trade.

The 1912 possibilities have been
narrowed down to Democrats.

The weather is colder, but we
can't have summer in December.

The wise ones will begin now
to make purchases ol holiday gifts.

Urag about a girl to her female
friends if you would discover her
faults.

You will observe that Christmas
is due to arrive on the 25th of the
monh.

l ast month was the coldest No-
veniber known m th hw in -
habitant.

The time you can depend upon
a woman is when you are sick or!
in trouble.

It is altogether likely that Santa
Claus will visit us this time in an
aeroplane.

All we ask of our wives is that
they don't give us Christmas neck-

ties or cigars.
t

There's mighty little satisfaction
in being good when there's nobody
around to see it.

Christmas presents stare a man
in the face weeks ahead as bad as
a note that's due.

Miss Roberta McCue, of Louisa,
Va., is visiting the family of Dr.
D B. Zollicoffer.

About the meanest person is he
or she who tells the real truth
about Santa Claus.

An iconoclast is a man who
knocks our pet theories into the
middle of next week.

Cut lilass. Hand Painted China, Sterling SiN
ver Mounted Carving Sets, Hammond liros. &

Co.'s Automobiles, Tricycles, Velocipedes, Doll
(io-Cart- s, Rocking Horses, and even thing to
gladden the hearts of the little folks.

Ihe

umc
Recals.

shoe '

fx 1

&M?INTIRE Jl
Attorneys

fir

Brass Beds
and Odd Pieces in Mahogany of Newest and
Most popular designs. Come in and examine it.

give you
.

5v guarantee
tn nnr

Become
ef.'lc

A . Men ; j

$150

L i.

Kingof Externals
Sells itself wherever
introduced. Imitators
have tried to imitate,
and substitution has
been attempted. But
once GOWANS always
Gowans for inflammation
and congestion.

It jt'ics iis i.vffr' tn m'nin-mit'- l
ViYjinr.tUttii fur

InlUiiniii.tthtn, ,'H'ri.i( nf tlf
throat iiihI rluvt, M Imir l

tillWillls l'lY:tlltltri .. ln;n;Y
Yfitrs nri'l tli'Vi-- ti;ll .1 t imilil.tint.

itiitustiTtis unit tn--

Ilurlmtston, X. t

BUY HAVE IT IN THE HOME

All Druitiata 1. Stir. 2.e.
G0WN MEDICAL CO.. DURHAM, H. C.

uiraitttid. and manir rilundad af raur trulinl

$ale if Lanfl b? Commissioner.

II V it IH' (I I' the tlrl'lcr nl lllf
cnnit tnil'lt' ill the arllon thrivm f
M ill A. m mr-- t rat or nl'W. .l..,ust,,ii.
Iivc:i .1. 1'. IVii. r ,! alv il.r
tiniliTMiriit'.!, tin1 iluty a'pi-iiitt'.-

nillx-Na- pnlilic iim'lioii mi

the timn f l.itilrt V li In
Hie liit?h('Ht I'lililcr. l I'- "'clock M .on

Saturday. Jnnuiiry 7th, toil.

l!n fidliiw inir tiutr Iviult Mtmite mid
hi' tik' nt t In tow ii til l.i ti let n, ( .tin'
tiisl two luts lu'ltiir ill H:iM:i
county, urn the U nunn-- lot lrmi nt
Wjti cininly

I lUr. Tli'iil ltd Hiii.li-do- lin- e:it
l.v street, on tin smith lv U
.1. 1'. AlMnn'fc In), mi the west hy ditvh
ruiiiiimr limn i '. .1. 1'. Alston Inn li
I'liMi'll n louden lelice, ;ltld ,1 Mil!- -

luiir'a lot, on the smith hv .1. W. Tlioin-
Ums HlttlU. (lti em.tmiin aum uo
ui'ies.

M't'ttNlt That lot hounded uti the
eat I'V it ditch ninnmir t'iotn s .1. Mal--

lines' lot to the line of S. ,lo!niton s
ettLtte, on the south iy .InhiiMon --

estate, on the wrM hy A. .Johnston's
estate, and on the north lv W A. John-stoti'- s

estate, eotitmnuit: about one half
acre Tins lot is called the Tom lav!
lot.

TlllKll That lot hounded nil the
tast iv A. .lohn-iton'- estnie. on the
west hy Mosliy Avenue, on the north by
Mrs A. M Johnston's residence lot, con-

taining tthout one acre.
This in an ojipoitumty to purchase

desirable property in the tmui of Little-
ton, x. r.

This the :Jr.l dav of necember. l!IO.

S. (1. DANIEL,

'(imniissioni'i
w. i:. danii:i., AUomev.

l'.l'OUK onlciini; M AUA.ISEs

ID our hiif clulihinir cut!iloi.riii
A special otl'i'is it save MON I'.Y

Southern Subscription Agency,
(A postal card sill do ) l!;ilriirh, N (

niim hirnitiiit! Company,

Weldon, N. O.
Day Phone 71. Night Phone 57-- 3.

JTATETTa)
Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers
Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."

"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for
search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charged
the U. S. Patent Office.

GREELEY
Patentk4 ?

Washington, D. C.
'Iinl jhifaB

Hi Roanoke
m ,Uii News

And Thrice World $1.65 cash in advance;

'S ITELICIOUS CANDIES-FRES- H AT W. M. COHEN'S DRUG STORE.
igf-NUNNAL-

LY


